
Space is limited.  Make your reservation today!

Visit your local AAA Office, call Brie at (317) 923-1500 
x205, or email at bgerding@aaahoosier.com.

The Demise of Dame Daisy
Friday, October 16, 2015

Our third annual murder mystery dinner is back and better than ever!  This 
year, we’re switching venues but maintaining the same scandal, mystery, 
and intrigue.  The ladies of the Redbud Garden Club are gathering for their 
annual event when their speaker is found dead!  Help us determine who 
did it over a 5 course meal while wearing your largest floral hat.  Register 
early as this will sell out!  

Character list:  Violet King - a local spinster who prides herself on 
winning namesakes.  Violet always wears purple.  Ivy Verde - a  
stereotypical hypochondriac who is a walking pharmacy and wears green 
from head to toe.  Flora Fondly - the Ways and Means Chairman for the 
garden club.  Wears loads of floral prints with bright blue eyeshadow 
and red lipstick.  Iris Wong - an Oriental beauty who wears a kimono and 
grows bonsai trees.  Pansy Doolittle - an honorary member of the garden 
club.  She dresses flamboyantly and has her servants grow flowers for her.  
Delilah DeHart - a glamorous, overly made up mogul who wears gaudy 
jewelry.   Maggie Nolia - has Southern American charm and wears hats 
and a parasol.  Coral Bell - a bookish lady who is always wearing a shade 
of pink.   

For more information and to join our Sassy Explorers
mailing list, visit www.AAA.com/SassyExplorers!

Package Inclusions:
•	 5	Course	Dinner	Menu:
 -  Tomato Basil Soup
 -  Floral Romaine Salad
 -  Penne Pasta with Pine Nuts 
  and Fresh Herbs
	 -		Chicken	Breast	with	Lavendar		
	 	 and	Lemons	
		 -		Chocolate	Dirt	Cake	
 
Pricing: $39 pp

Registration	Deadline:  
October 2

Min:	16	|	Max:		136

Detailed itinerary will be provided 
approximately 30 days prior to trip via 
email – if provided – or via U.S. mail.  


